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The study of dependence is one of the most frequently considered topic in multi-
variate statistics and probability theory, not only as a theoretical challenge, but also
for its great importance in various practical applications. In light of complexity of cor-
relations between random variables in probability theory and statistics, it is invariably
postulated that random variables are independent from one another. Nevertheless, in
practice absolute independence is hard to be satisfied. The paper improves the mea-
surement which depict the dependence among the random variables, on the basis of the
previous studies. Furthermore, this paper also focues heavily on dependence measures
with non–continuous marginals. The outline for this paper is the following: In chapter
1, we present the background of the paper and simply introduce the main research;
In chapter 2, we presents the necessary mathematical background; In chapter 3, we
mainly descuss the measure of dependence in bivariate case; In chapter 4, we consider
multivariate measures of dependence with continuous distributions.
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§2.1 uV Copula 
§2.1.1 Copula V+6Z
Copula - Sklar _}")D_8qÆ1<$+ue{N1<$ [1]. O1&V4u ?U.}Yd&V^$/,Z
R 8BEu_ [−∞,+∞], S1, S2, · · · , Sn  R ukZ H  = DomH = S1 × S2 × · · · × Sn u<$p/ a = (a1, a2, · · · , an),b =








1 &℄$$ ck = ak
−1 &d$$ ck = ak.
(1) |7 VH(B) ≥ 0 N([ B u2&{= DomH VM H  n 1A<$
(2)H  = DomH = S1 × S2 × · · · × Sn u<$gE$ Sk &Æ$pru1- ak, )wup/ t = (t1, t2, · · · , tn) ∈ DomH , b=Æ$ tk = ak5& H(t) = 0 N(SCM H UXu
(3) E$ Sk u?&Æ$pe1- bk, <$ H &33<$iÆPu33<$ Hk Bn DomHk = Sk [ Hk(x) = H(b1, . . . , bk−1, x, bk+1, . . . , bn)wu x ∈ Sk N( ,wWH ( Pu33<$" 2.1  S1, S2, · · · , Sn  R ukZ H  = DomH = S1 ×













1)f[kEu 4\wu (t1, . . . , tk−1, x, tk+1, . . . , tn), (t1, . . . , tk−1, y, tk+1, . . . , tn) ∈ DomH [
x ≤ y, & H(t1, . . . , tk−1, x, tk+1, . . . , tn) ≤ H(t1, . . . , tk−1, y, tk+1, . . . , tn)." 2.2  S1, S2, · · · , Sn  R ukZ H  = DomH = S1 ×
S2×· · ·×Snu<$iUXu n1A<$)wu x = (x1, . . . , xn),y =
(y1, . . . , yn) ∈ S1 × S2 × · · · × Sn, &
| H(x) −H(y) |≤
n∑
k=1
| Hk(xk) −Hk(yk) |  2.1  H  = DomH = S1 × S2 × · · · × Sn UXu n 1A<$i H(∞, . . . ,∞) = 1. M H  n Pu<$%" 2.1 twÆ n Pu<$ÆPu33<$<$WH=H%4H`O F1, . . . , Fn.  2.2 Æ$ n Pu Copula  = [0, 1]n u<$> C 8;Bnb$Am
(a). C UXu n 1A<$ 
(b). C u2&33 Ci Bn Ci(u) = C(1, · · · , 1, u, 1, · · · , 1) = u, [
u ∈ [0, 1], i = 1, 2, . . . , n.)wÆ$ n-copula C, n ≥ 3, EÆ k Pu33 k-copula. SG'Æ$ n-copula C  [0, 1]n → [0, 1] u<$iBnb.$}Y
1. w u ∈ [0, 1]n  C(u) = 0 n u W&Æ$/O 0  C(u) = uk n
u u2&u/W uk IO 1 
2. )wu a, b ∈ [0, 1]n, Bn ai ≤ bi, ∀ i, & VC([a,b]) ≥ 0.O n-copula  [0, 1]n u<$2 [0, 1]n ==E%bkt 














§2.1.2 Sklar +b "bNu Sklar  "41) Copula ">[p^uw>
Copula =%$ÆK"[p&u " 2.1  H Æ$ n P*A<$33<$O F1, . . . , Fn.SCÆ b=Æ$ n-copula <$ C t2&u x ∈ R̄n, &
H(x1, . . . xn) = C(F1(x1), . . . , Fn(xn)). (2.1)|733 F1, . . . , Fn +uSC Copula{NÆu C = RanF1,
. . . , RanFn ?WNÆt 8|7 C  Copula <$ F1, . . . , Fn 33<$SC H 33O F1, . . . , Fn u*A<$ [7]. F k6/u<$WH  F u3X<$O F−1(t) = inf{x ∈ R |
F (x) ≥ t} ∀t ∈ [0, 1], ;4  inf∅ = −∞." 2.3 H Æ$ nP+u*A<$33<$O F1, . . . , Fn[ Copula C (H C Bn (2.1)). SC ∀u ∈ [0, 1]n, &
C(u1, . . . , un) = H(F
−1
1 (u1), . . . , F
−1
n (un)).D&+uAmw>?Æ N( [10].
§2.1.3 Copula V# Fréchet-Hoeffding wd  [0, 1]n u$<$ Mn, Πn ? W n |b
Mn(u) = min(u1, . . . , un),Π
n(u) = u1 · · ·un,W
n(u) = max(u1+· · ·+un−n+1, 0).[<$ Mn ? Πn  ∀n ≥ 2  n-copulas , <$ W n  ∀n ≥ 3 ?Æ$ Copula.bKu " n P Copula <$u Fréchet-Hoeffding yu?v " 2.2 |7 C wÆ$ n-copula, SC) [0, 1]n [uwÆp/ u, &













1)f[kEu 6 2 FréchetHoeffding uby W n ?Æ$ copula n n ≥ 3 m4s=bbp=uby " 2.3 ) ∀u ∈ [0, 1]n i n ≥ 3, b=Æ$ n-copula C() u), t
C(u) = W n(u).[7]WH` C̄ O n $0V6/u*Ab<$iH n $0V6/u*A<$O C, \ (U1, . . . , Un)T u<$ C, & C̄((u1, . . . , un) = P{U1 >
u1, . . . , Un > un}.  2.3  C1 ? C2  n P Copula <$|7) [0, 1]n [wu u&
C1(u) ≤ C2(u), C̄1(u) ≤ C̄2(u).WHM C1 r) C2(SG' C2 e) C1) WH`q C1 ≺ C2(SG C1 ≻ C2). d)%6/&|bw>
C̄1(u1, u2) ≤ C̄2(u1, u2) ⇔ 1 − u1 − u2 + C1(u1, u2) ≤ 1 − u1 − u2 + C2(u1, u2)
⇔ C1(u1, u2) ≤ C2(u1, u2).^Fréchet-HoeffdingbyW nr)wÆ$ nP Copula<$ Fréchet-
Hoeffding y(e)wÆ$ n P Copula <$):D$u Copula <$/|kD$+u<$Z Cθ, |7)wu θ1 ≤ θ2, &
Cθ1 ≺ Cθ2.SCWHM Copula <$Z Cθ Lu kw|7 θ1 ≤ θ2, &














§2.1.4 Copula VZhhO X1, . . . , Xn kG(ni}n) ∀x1, . . . , xn ∈ R̄, & H(x1, . . . , xn) =
F1(x1) · · ·Fn(xn), bw>` " 2.1 utq " 2.4  (X1, . . . , Xn)T %+u0V6/-Nu nPp/ copula<$O C,  X1, . . . , Xn kG(ni}n C = Πn.
Copula<$uÆ$^}Y)0V6/u#k}6L&?6}SGik{6dq|70V6/ X u<$+u;i<$ α= RanX#k}<$SCxu0V6/u α(X) u<$+u " 2.5 (X1, . . . , Xn)T %+u0V6/-Nu n Pp/ Copula<$O C.  α1, . . . , αn 9= RanX1, . . . , RanXn #uk}zA<$
(α1(X1), . . . , αn(Xn))
T u Copula <$ C [8].` Sklar  "WHtV Copula <$ C % n P<$N133?Æ$8k1w-u<$buH$ "8MC
b=Æ<$ Ĉ q n Pb<$xNkÆu33?Æ$8k1w-u<$ÆAMMVH$<$ Copula [H$b Copula <$W8N C ?4u k P33u{ " 2.6  X1, . . . , Xn +u0V6/& Copula <$ CX1,...,Xn. <$
α1, . . . , αn9= RanX1, . . . , RanXn#k}<$i α1(X1), . . . , αn(Xn)& Copula <$ Cα1(X1),...,αn(Xn). (ÆAWHg )PÆ$ k  αk Æ$#zj<$^Y 1 ≤ k ≤ n ?ÆÆ&}g k = 1 SC
Cα1(X1),...,αn(Xn)(u1, u2, . . . , un) = Cα2(X2),...,αn(Xn)(u2, . . . , un)
−CX1,α2(X2),...,αn(Xn)(1 − u1, u2, . . . , un)."K.$ "tO+u<$ Cα1(X1),...,αn(Xn) B8 CX1,...,Xn 8bKB8Æ$'f














Cα1(X1),α2(X2)(u1, u2) = u2 − CX1,α2(X2)(1 − u1, u2)
= u2 − CX1,X2(1 − u1, u2).|7 α1 ? α2 #k}zjuSC
Cα1(X1),α2(X2)(u1, u2) = u2 − CX1,α2(X2)(1 − u1, u2)
= u2 − (1 − u1 − CX1,X2(1 − u1, 1 − u2))
= u1 + u2 − 1 + CX1,X2(1 − u1, 1 − u2).^ Cα1(X1),α2(X2)  (X1, X2)T uÆ$b Copula <$ Ĉ, '
H(x1, x2) = P{X1 > x1, X2 > x2} = Ĉ(F̄1(x1), F̄2(x2)).dq) n $= [0,1] `9u0V6/& Copula <$ C,SC*Ab<$|b C̄(u1, . . . , un) = Ĉ(1 − u1, . . . , 1 − un).wu Copula <$ C 
C(u1, . . . , un) = AC(u1, . . . , un) + SC(u1, . . . , un). (2.2)[






C(s1, . . . , sn)ds1 . . . dsn,
SC(u1, . . . , un) = C(u1, . . . , un) − AC(u1, . . . , un).|7= [0, 1]n  C = AC , SC C -MOÆ+u=H$lb C &I<$ ∂n
∂u1···∂un
C(u1, . . . , un).|7= [0, 1]n  C = SC , SC C -MOdui= [0, 1]n [^FYY& ∂n
∂u1···∂un
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